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catelesanoa becomos se frxed that it causes
trouble us long as they live ; it vaitos
houre of timne, and i5 an annoyance te evey-
body vith whom they live.-CA&rW.ian
U nion.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
LITTrLE children, love oach other-

'Mi the bleaaod Saviour'u rae-
If a sister or a brother,

If at homne, or if aL achool.

We'ro all cbildren of one Father,
That great God who reigna above.

Shah voe quarrel 1 No. mnch rather
Would wo dwelJ, like hlm, in love.

Ho haB placed us here together
That wo m3y ho good and kind;

Io ls over watcbing whother
We ame one in heart and mind.

All wo have we aharo with othèe,
With kind looka and gentie verdi;

Thus vo live as sisters, brothers,
Secking istili te be the Lord's.
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A RINGDOM 0F PE&OR
"MÂumÀ s aid Ry, with flashing oye

aud cximeon cheek, Il I feIt just like fight-
iug when ho sèd that." Ho had heard one
of the boys speak inaultingly ot the Saviour
ho hid beau taught te kneel te and love.
IlThat would have belon a brave tblng te
do," said nianma, Ilif JEsui vants you te
do it, But if ho wanted Jack Hill struck,
why c »xld ho not send the lightning or
paralysis te do i? 1 1hope my little boy
would not be a Peter." 11q> began te baug
bis head. Il Why, brother," chimed in
Alic, Ilsuppose Yen had knocked Jack
over anmd burt bim, iL would have bhua juiL

like Jeans te pick him Up and cure bie
hurt; don't you remembor how ho mnade
Lbé ea grow on, that Peter ent off?"I
"And don't you remember," aaked minma,
that ho told Pilate, * if my kingdom were of

this venld, then would my servants fight ?"'
I'rn glad nov that I dldn't utrike him,

'cause Jeasa wouldn't vaut me Lo',

TEE WHIPPING.

Céille BaHu had a vory bad habit.
which la quite common among eUidrgn, of
frequ.ntly contradicting people. 3Lotber
talkod te ber a great deal about it, but iL
seomed te do no good.

At luit her mothor said, IlCarnie, I arn
going te try a nov plan te cure you cf this
habit; I shall wbip yon every Lime you do it.
1 &hall koop tia raler on my table, anmd Lhe
fiaet time you contradiot any one I &hanl
giveyouthreeznmrrapsonyurhmmd The
secondl Lime I sahd give yen four, Lb. third
five, andO go o.

Mms Besrnes was very cSlm snd delibermte
in uaying this. 8h. only desired Lhe good
of the child, and Carrne knew it. They
tslked tb. maLter over very plemsantly to-
gether.

III aban't 11k. it a bit," sid Lthe littie
girl, "'iL vi hurt awfully. 1 don't believe
I shaâh bld My baud ont straight"

"lYou need something te quickon ionx
mernory," said herm other, "and I'm pretty
sure the smnart cf Lthe rod viii do ie.

IL was not long before th. pronmised
punisbrnent carne; thon Lthe second Limae
and the third.

61I've beau looking over your writing
exercise%" sald ber muother one day, "I dn I
notice yon bave written thai instead of the
on one lime"

IlO mother," began Carnie, 'Iarn sure-"1
She vas goi2g to say, - i didte, in flat con-
tradiction of ber mother, but abh. cbecked
herselfIl "I tbought I vrote iL righ, abe
said ; IlMay Igoand ameI

Il Yes, ny dea; iL in possible I nmsy b,
miataken. Briug your alate."l

The siate vau brought, sud iL vas found
that Carnie wau right,

Mother aniiled. tU I amn ghad iL vas I
vho wau wrong," aime aaid, -'mand I amn
pleased, toc, that yon rexnembered net te
contradict."

IIreuiemberkd - Lti ime te ae rny
wbipping," allid Carne, laugbing.

Shenover neded iLaguin Herrotber's
plan had broken up the habit anmd cbanged.
Carrne from a rude, disagreeshe cbild inte
a plient ladYlike ccmpuion.-7m Mor»a-
in, Li$h4

GOOD BOYS.

AIlE tidy. They noyer corne to the table
wihred hrdsry Taey havmed <'Wpae o
Areh .orlehid andy havped aiplcefo

evorything, and everythlng in itis place."
Are neat. Tbey endeavour to keep theit

shoos blackod and thoir coata and hats
brushod.

Are polit.. They speak 1ev and gontly.
They apologize for miatakes, They ara as
kind te mother and aiter us th.y am to
strangers.

Are patient. They do not grumble if
moe are lite or thinga go vrong.

Are helpful. They man on errands, or do
littie acte of kindues pleasantly when
asked.

Are cheerfut They enter Lb. breakfast
roorn with a. pleasant IIGood morxiing."
They bear disappointment bravely and
cheerily.

Ane independent. They sew on their own
buttons, and take care of their ovn traps.

Are temperate. They nover smoke, nor
chev, nor drink anytbing, that intoricites.

Are prayerf al. They kneel night and
morning, and aak Godls bleasing upon thora-
selves aud their friand.

Are yona good boy?1 Will you try to
b.?1

BE1'TER THÂN WISHING.

"lHow happy I abould ba if I could only
bave vbat I vant by wi.shing for it ! I
Snch is the thought of many a boy who
bas been reading the adventures of Il .A.ad-
din ana bis wonderfad laxnp," or pouring,
over some modem fairy tale. Stop a
moment, rny boy, and txy te picture sncb a
life for ynuself. Just aee how, shomo of
ail need for effort it would accn pali and
lose iLs inteoalt Iu t.his hurnau lite of
ours, the neceaity for toil adds te the
.elight of possession. A bnh cf crisp

tadxshes gathered for Lbe tea-table front
your own gardon-plot, upon which you
have bestowed much labour, posusses for
you an intereat beyond any other radishes.
The lit'.I doll-chair fashionod by you for
ailster's nèw doll nay be mnch clumerr
than the elaborate toys furni8hed by tho
shops; but the interest cf xnaki g iL, and
tb. pleasure with whioh brot.hers and
sisters vatched its progresi, bave given it
a value in your eyes far beyond that of
any "«bonghten » toye. Wheu next you
are indlined te wiah for any good, tbank
Qed that yon have the power of Iabouuing
for %t and remembler that « it la only good
for God te croate vithout toil."


